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f,t takes some real courage and
ffi determination to face the
Sworld and join the mainffi stream after being rendered to
a wheelchair for life. For DiliP
Patro a software engineer, "Falling down is not a defeat, defeat is
wien you refuse to get uP and
move on".
Dilip, a software engineer with
Tata Elxsi was hit bY a twowheeler near Mumbai airPort 14
vears agowhen he was on his waY
io the Jnited States for an onsite
assignmentfor TCS. In coma for
about two daYs, and after multiple surqeries,the accidentturnhi- t-o a quadriPlegic for life,
"d
as he was diagnosedwith cervical
spine injury.
For about Il Years he was In
and out of hosPital for various
post-accidentcomPlications,uniil he found a mentor in the form
of Jonathan Sigworth, a quadripleqic himself. "It was he who
i"uiht tn" to become indePendent]It is the dream of every Paralyzed person to be totallY
independent. I was motivated
and irained bY Jonathan, and ever since that exPosureI found life
to be easy and normal," saYsDiIip.
It is not that he has become
independent todaY; the astonishing part is that he is now teaching
people
like him to be the same.
He has initiated a NGO bY
name The Ability PeoPle (TAP)
in 2007 to facilitate, train and
motivate quadriPlegics' Paraplegics and PeoPlesuffering from
cervical spine injuries.
His day starts earlY with a
rnorningcruise inhis wheel chair
and after a quick bite he is at this
office to take care of loads of
work. Seeing his determination
Tata Elxsi has Put him back on
roles as consultant and has given
him the oPPortunitY to work
from home. After taking care of
his official work, DiliP gets down
to take up his NGO's work'
Talking of his NGO' he saYs,
"Initially I started of by visiting
hospitals as active rehab consultant. t felt others should not face
the problems that I faced. The
main motive of TAP is to convert
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tions donate wheel chairs to disabled persons, but in realitY the
wheelchairs are of no use, as
wheelchairs should be designed
patnam and other Parts of south- as per the disable condition and
finding bodv measurement of the Perfor
India
screening
".n
cutting-edge PhYsical theraPY, son. W. undertake a
a wbeeland e-ucational and vocational test before designing
DiliP.
says
chair,"
rehabilitation.
He dreamsof develoPingafullThis apart DiliP stresses on
SCI Per- fledged state-of-the-art Postfor
meets
get-together.
others."
hospital rehabilitation centre,
He feelsthat everyPersonwith sons, organlses varlous awarewhith would include facilities
road
on
including
camps,
ness
be
somesort of disabilitYshould
and vosuch as sports, education'nVe
wheelactive
respected."The fact is that a dis- safetv. organises
are
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brain io think and the desireto
chil- hoirses, and hopefullY it will maIeada normal and usefullife like camos in sc[ools to seethat
terialise shortlY,".
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Dilip Patro can be contacted
disabil:
mental
and
physical
meted out to the handicaPPed,with
through the helPline - 85 00 36
iw.
oPand
accessories
-He
ifproper
and
feels that wheelchairs PlaY 57 36 or at www.theabilitYPe
portunitiesare offeredto them,
of ople.org or theabilitYPeoPle@ g
ihey can definitelY rise above an important role in the life
such persons. "ManY organisa- mail.com
impairment,"he saYs.

TAP works with a number of
every sufferer to a motivator.
and international NGOs
Indian
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of the Visakhapatnam
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centri is notjustto helPPatients, to help spinal cord Patients from
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